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De= Er. Seeiartaz7:

Refercr iz r ado to letter dated July 28, 1972, frothe AnaivtbatSemmttoy of the Air Force =.'Je? end Rere Affjrs) rusting a
dciaim az to Sther the Jam- .'t ' ravel r Ititwj, vol. I, chite 8,my be c!h=-ed to ize n of dgod in
C=es utem the hvbzf±zp sio, have been shb:iSad nlaced in tco-
?3Z-,, torav in :iQ - of the z=±>a's new 12n port, but the ==ber.,Sboc=e Of an operatic~l resiL'c-.xrt of his ti9, i absent frcn them~ea =ed =tr=le to accept delivery orior to the e,7r4ntion of the 180.

Pay t-en-ry ute PC 1f cur mreply in in tae no tive theAzZIst4 n Scratxy az-.'ed ntho the = 0 .iod of t 
o no=.r ut-hicrized (a2Z ely) z2' be extcned by a poriod ecuivm.at tothe ruricd of hin ezo to crti1 re rCr at of his xmit.

2t! o t As bacn aic=d Ccmtroj Zo. 72-33 by tte Per Diem.* Traveland ~ra z~o2'tt A o.zroe Cc=-,ttee.

Th-1i Armizntnt =ceys tLtt in cj3pOrt of the reectomeed
S~^t- to =;:141 >J;r-v _=;] t; .s.l ' ¢3tvi

1 N~r [>!- t^-r ;_ Jt:G ¢ 3 ±eJlate i-o 're ==C2;t o0 their £rerL as
&:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e-m=lcym-mx, mSI=42'thedle tC and that v= t^heir vit c oyed yfr= its hcue port =2=t-s

outc Qlcct to 'ru1, -heir hnzbzho^d (-= ia taorary storage at thenar 'cm ort an d dc2or clvary util aftor the cit r rcti.=r :Cn fr
cil>rt= a>1 -t-hey ha had cm otnityto 2ae sutal penanetqmurters for their iten=Icas.

Ffier>, it is vnIUd tt thesem nloS are dis-ted Vho far &;ri-on . ,t- Ln n ",,, .- (izUty t;' trdit d£3z retmzn asseh-b<± a~R Wr in u--S-'M.r e to t2.e cL:._w Zi.S!r o his hoznheU
~~ ~~~2 T 

-=~Tc='~ 
!-

£; 3. e 'n_,;; ;; 4<td -the -^-s; in ,twi', £ - I Z_'_ ' t 2 2 £ ai'vm of
t¢5-'.4hi-.s .4 <- C.I!2 to -= 10-at ='4r acccp deLuxe

of tShe bkzz gcxizd , or vv for f cr.m e.s zra se chrGe .

The <t.S--4Stn Sal a- t:y r:o Cx-!Itas th-at r b rmy arisevhm1n in; -I-, zzax' to ^ *Icmtit 'o=ith lttl or rno z'.eo notice.
'Zh r 'r- cr S ems c- n-,-.bcrs en rc.-, are ovftcm vnla tolo>-;ao LcAuiz:w - to andt -o =U=r:v of thc-ir h zcz1l Go,4 befcrodC<r:n tl+':3 --- p * -Aa

as v' x 'A to t iod dC,'cd trit .

52X. C:::. Con. ,
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Section )4o6, title 37, U. S. Code, provides for tho traurportatio
ana stora.ge of hcu~sehlold effects of r2.rers of the niformd services
under suca re-ai s =s 7 be prescribed by the Secretz'y concerned.
Subsection 406(b) =t!"erizez t-orary storage incident to a shipnt
vhile subsection 406(d) anthorizes the nonte::porary atoreme of bagage
and hmasehold effects v*on it is cor1idered =ra econo:ical to the
United States. The regulations relating , to storage, of houselo1d goods
-asuthorized to be prescribed -axe ccntainc4d in the Joint Travel Reualations,
Vo3u I, Chapter 8, paragaph 1;3100, referring to temiporary storage and
paraGraph Y1S101 relating to nonteuporary storage.

Temporary toragoe is storage authorized in connection Vith a
shilmait of permanent change-of-station weight a-l.o-ance of household
goods tho right to Vaich my accrue at place of origin, in transit, at
destination or any co:bination thereof; whereas, nonteporary storage is
that storage other than tenporary which is authorized in lieu of shilm:nt
of such effects. Under the regulations teporary storage may be converted
to nontemporary storage only when the goods are in temporary storage at
the place of origin and the rrnber is entitled pursuant to firther permae
nent change-of-station. orders to nontemporary storage or shipnt as he
=a elect. Paragraph 23100-7, JCR.

Upon receipt of per et change-of-station orders, a =mber is
entitled to shI0ent of his hosehold gozds or, if authorized, nay bave
* is goods placed in nnte!nporary storage at Governent expense. bus,
temiporary storage in connection vith a ship;= and nontenporary storage
which is in lieu of shirut are incocatible and cozbinations of ship-
Eent and nonteporary storage are not authorized.

In the circurstances described by the Assistant Secretary where the
hseh.old goods have been shipped and placed in te=orary storage at or
near (Lcstination, e er has e-ercised his ri;t of election to sip
and there is no authoritj unaer the law to convert tex-morary storage to
fnofc-jravr c-to re 1ach is in lieu of i - t, at ,ne e:-piration of
the 18O-day tezporary storaGe period allo-wed by the reulations.

With respect to extension of the 1804day tenporary storage period
of a r-uber by a period equkralcnt to the periol os his absence due to
operational require--nts of his unit# we are still of the view that
storage i excess of 6 rnths, or the =,-tantialJy s-ila meriod of
1E0 zyss, could nt r=a: ob.c2y be censidered as tci-morcry vri:;ain tfhe c=-
tonlation of the svauta. in cZr decision o- Bccccr 12, 1>1, 241l
Cczn2. Ctt. ' 2 c - r -c~odel to o:Ge'erd ternorary szor-me for
r::r-- .La C-o we^rs . said :i- 'r ti E-! -I '',%eit-tl~ Ca tI- t-V.''ai2i.i2tY

of ^ 1^-ni -y Fe%; ;_.>. _tV%-0aZ i: -6 "raz 'e 1:ill

'- .__: . ,- .

ever, \;±thol (v;zic. v::rc.;'L, ..3 LO i.:eZ * ._ 

rese_4ted affcrd ay basis for dcpi frcthe !nz;t-naning L ica-
tic1 of the linitction. Also ree 48 Cop. G -2(1-9).
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Accordingly, it uIst be concluded that the Joint Travel Regulations,
Volume Is Chapter 8,, mar not legally be amended in the meamer proposed.

Sincerely yours,

- 1FJLER .

JDeputy Comptroller General
'o the United States

The Honorable
The Secretary of the Air Force
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